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v'boards at this time, but (het with little!inent in hja position. Thin went from, SOYIUST-BEFOKME- R :.bad to worse, and SJola finally ceased to or no suerecw. " i '."- - f

11 v with-hi- s friartcj fsanne, much. INSFirtATlOV FROM BALZAC. ' j

For" ears. Kofa ' bondond' ,at,better ctrciafniiitnees "than himself.
hone of tiiakina- - his way as a-- dramatic' ,About the sanm time Zola and his moth-

er .separated, fvr he'wsa too proud to

V t i, . . s e

A Urn OF STORM AXD. STRESS.
I, '

C w f th Author WTu Introduced
I "qualified Realism Into- Jrcnch
I ( uratun Parcniage and 1Youth
Jus Admiration First flw to Vic-
tor Hugo, and finally lYaiiKferrcd to
Hnliiic Poverty ami Fuilum IVefor
Jvccognltloa - Vehement OHiol-a-

be a burden npoh u-- r any longer, tu iff HtL. tl t-- i I'll Kit.4'W (If r

author, mi reverted on-- e nvjre to jnov--f

elisrn, wrltfns-- "LA Jadletne," based o;
his ly t that name, and 0 lines slm-- 4 .

lUr to "Thrse JUQuin." We was n -
j ftna wwerii t reiud In tln.Kue Neuvc

: Ktienne ite Mont. His Inspiration
mvi fnll"d Iiltrt. however dire his pov cftUKiKed by the salos Of tbis and hist
nty At tlnhe wus Jn dovir, frcedL,thC. rerent novels lo rtevote himself "f. t ',l, eWl '.1..SA Vt( . ilr,, ,

to the currying out or vast literary iUs commit hw line to memory tor uics
Im the candle wfticn wooia nav vn
aided rlai to ronflde ihem to ya r.

ins iovf:hTV i.v tub latin
r qiJAUTTH. , tup nSt

pioJtMt. the study of sMtciy In modern!,
Fiance. Vk'niinlt In M'i'. IWo. t h
1'iU-n- d V(ilaiueUt, he ti9d llKm said;--
"Ky the way. hav: jou read ull itttUnnt
What a niau he whs! I nm reperuslngj
hlMi at this moment. To my mind. Vlc-- f
tor Hugo and the others dwindle awayj

: W Ulllie i;iaB-- much of his time In the
I. it in Quarter, anil has pictured inuny
of the details of Ills life there in one of

i.riv invels "Im Confession ile

by the Vilification of Ilu-inani- ty

Vltiloh Maw Ills Works.
; ln,Tw rarts IY.it, J.

gTrliten fur The" Observr '

No Titer In the last 60 Tears, i

perhaps that aetlve clallst and prop-

agandist, Otwre Bernard Shaw, has
lived uh a life of storm and stress s

,ttae Iste Erolle SSoia, the leader of the
naturalistic movement In French jet-tera- .'.

No one 'h.ts leen so'lilfird. so
abusfcti. 'so condemned. No one h-- s

hcxldc him. I am thinking of u book
on Malnac. a greai siuuy, a iu
re.il romance."

.5 ,f , W'tUi JV ine.ot Cardul on sale tt every drujr store, any woman can secure rdfet from t)ie distressing pains of
? female weakness. "ttltb tliu great WMnanti tonic painful periods and bearing dowti pains, can W avoided Mlio "

iwould suffer unnecessary menstrual pain? " ' -- y f v- - a
' Win of Caplui cttres ncn8trual disorders in nineteen cases out of ewrv twMiiff. and an wonuui vhn hn V;'"

never wrote that book. But his
Claude." Me wss io exception to the
customs ot the denisens of ih fitm
tJUiiripr. 14lt his acq.uamtaiH.-H- , 'he
lived "la vie de ifotaeme," In the

war. etftrM Ml the
study of Ualzac inspired him to the co-Un-

task if writing he series upon
which his literary reputation will even

i nurUeti by moi distressful cireom- -v tually depend The History of the Jtou
. ;suffgjil from tliis ailment La ever taken Wine' of Cardui; without seenring great tenefit, even wben ber tronlle
, was complicated with morn serious weakne,-,. ;;sir'; .

Wine of Canltit has cured alt of female; weaknessmanner for three-qoartW- of a century, and a woman who Las.
tried it tins eonadence in it slip will use no other taanss she know Wine of Cardui cttres. , ? - '

Ask your Druggist for Wine of Cardui and be sure he gives it to you. . x

lAatfs than u.ual. .t only ai ne
hi.wspif Starve; tr.e Kill who shared, his
p(.eity'-larve.- wi'h him. First his
toflt went to the pawnshop, from oft

Family.
The idea of u great srlcs of nyvels,
interiuiked and Interdependent, seized
hi fancy and began to germinate In
niu mml. He resolved not to write

been more ardently defended mors pas-

sionately praised, more enthusiastically
' applauded. The coarseness brutality

and deep depravity so persistently
in his works aroused the op-

position and the condemnation of lu
work by pulpit, press, court if IW,
and tribunal ot criticism. And yet Ihes

avowed purpose of Zola I speak .tic
truth, the hidt?ou. horrible, glaring
truth; won for htm the titl" of lead r
of a arrat new movement In rt of

Wine of Cardui oosls bnt $1.00 a botlle. It ia within the reach of every 'wxnan. It things positivexrelief,"
where tho treat mnnt of the best speciftlists faild and a siiccialist's treatment is expensire, , ) t' '

Winejuf Cardui is a cheap treatment cheap because the cure is quick and" certain." If ymt are trying
other treatment and have failed to secure relief, Wine of Cardui js the medicine ycM ghoulcf take..

his very bark In thn Htret-i- . "ii '

frwslngi 1 went homo ot thf run.
tht? While with fear snd an-i:is-

'two days Inter my trousers fol-- l
tny coal an t I was l.u I

myself in a. blanket, cnvcivd
li.Mflt as well as jiom.i1Ii1 and took
,nu n exn iK6 us J in my room,
in pr.-veti- t my llmlM fnm HtuYiMiliiK.

about tin; pant; his aim was to de-- !
dctibe contemporary manners, those oti
,heii then-existi- Second Empire. His
observation of soc!il conditions led hit:i
to ui? conclusion that, under the base,
and corrupt lelme of the Second Em-- i
pir, degeneracy hail aclually tiegun to
attack the nation. Zola's studies ini
si.n-.c- iiooi) ie.l him to recognize that'

cnil.eis uf a family, about whom ;.

literates and , to we mc I jumii
i linn 1 v'.is In-- 1

.. Freeman, Ixd., March 2, 1904.
I have been sulTerinff since lat summer with change of life. 1 have doctored forlt but found no relief until I

commence! taking V me of Cardui and fbedfonl Mack-Draugh- t. Before I comtneneed taking them I had to hire
my washing done and now 1 c an work all day and never tire. I think Wine of Cardui a blessing to woman. Icannot praise it too highly. I wish all the suffering women would use the medicine; and get well.

bioarraohtr. Viftel!y. Sav: "it v Mmdarkest hour b 'fore l.i wn.
ri.ltiKS gradually bey.ui to l.ixk bi ihi-- j

.: proposed to write a Piig series of j

;i..vfl. would be alfcited not merely!
by their acual environment, but also
by psyi hokiKlcal conditions coiulug from!

Wilhtefp eU'llelnes tht sirlri-ei-

every Tartulle of hiH last sh:v.I of-- i Mh-- j
luif. Uliai lie bjred. every ui.i.l 4u-- to
the eseof a shrinking worl-l- . And th it-- lor the stat viitK "U:: man.

Lait'.i a posnion un uic- - iiuiuibih r
j belts us packer or books. Short :y

htierwards he wan nroinK'.l to trie -
indrai of his disclosures mh n" .iiu
e4 in any vein of halMnJni ?n

hut writ larse, in letioi s of In- -
sp 7. re time, for months, at the; Blblio-ih- ,-

iue imperiale, where he read every
iouk lie could disc-ove- treating of hewhich burnt and branded; Munovtr. SIEXH'O 1'UTtRE.true hf til pkturf ever tnjtced, as has

ieO said, of the Parisianreditary influence. He finally succeed-- 1 CURE
FailsCures When All Else

vtrtUiiiK department. At last, assurei!
of dally bread, he bejtaii life in carnem.
Hi was saved.

In the advcrl iHirisf department of t he
gt vit firm with which lie was connect-
ed, 'ail,-- ! became fninlilni' with the faces,
aiinally Honialnled ultli the

of Hme uf the leaditiK men 01

letters in 1'iame al lh. lime, lie had
m; ixoursc. of oue soi t or another, with
F!:mtn Hey, Anuvrce Achard, Ferdi

cd in making arrangements with M.
L;'.crolx for the publication of his jiro-ject-

series, drew up a scheme of hN
proposed "family history," and set1 to
Work on "Le fortune des Kongon," t lit'
tii volume of the series.

The decline of the foittmes of Fraiuc
intervened, however, to delay the pub

It is the only Known
reliable specific for
Pneumonia.

world of pleasure In Imperial times. It
das a shocking, a truly revolting pftf
ttnc of ihe dernl-inond- es and liail a very
ifii;;e sale, despite, or perhaps because
of the torrent of abuse that was poured
Upon Zola. It was produced on the
singe it ml Zola came' to Its defense in
these words: "It seems to me cowardice
to fihun certain problems under the pre-
text that they disturb one. That is
turning egotism and hypocrisy into a

Tlio Country South of Vh Slaking 311a-teri- al

Psres,.l)iiB Many IJim, j

I slii 's Weekly. j

In area, texl o Is not far from beni u!
lai-K- as alt the 1 'tilled Slates east of ilic

i. Its population Is greater thanhat of toy other Uttin American nationnec-p- t iir.izil, mid (t Ik frrowiitK faster than. Tv- - ee of lixit showed i: 1"

If mbitant;: in .Mexico at that tlm . , nd ,

an these bil l beer Increasing at the r ateof f.&M.t?:.! ir a decade. Its present po-m- - j

supreme wus rewrvl fur him;
his voire but. sine at wie moment tlnti.
of tbt iinsclence of manklni'..''

PAKENTAQR ANl HO'VlTOOO.
On April th. 1840. Enit' Zola. Iho

Hon Of Krsneols Antnino .Toetii Marie
Zola ami Franc-nla- Kmilo Aubcrl.
born In the Rue St. Joseph, in I'arls.
HIS father was a civil engrini.r and
(lutte Kitted in hl profe-won- , !jt a
tain,' of dubious authenticity, rcsf up-

on his name.1 He was chargi'l with de-

linquencies in his acrountx. m on- - time,
but subsequently tnude gooi tne J?ti- -

chV,t Is generally sunpn.Ml 1 nut.

nand )e I.:irioye, P.revoHt-l'arado- l, iu- - lication of the book for )tne yeurs.
Napoleon declared' war agaiuat Prus-
sia, and ultimately the Hermans in-

vested Parts. During these years Zola lu Tiniiilrert's of oesjiuraio ensos o

mntx an.i the lirllliunt Kdward About.
Tlie (treat Taine, 4iien writing; hi l,

his truly epoch-makin- g "HiM-toi- y

of English Literature." freuut-utl-

lingered to chat n few minutes with the

latieii ;s in tne neiK i Kir itrinrl of iHni.au I mom i wueriruii muer remcm,, fu '""and VJ7k
system, l.c t Oe, people say, let us
cover lip vice and celebrate firtue even

j wl-.- i 11 it is not to be found 1

lnue it different idea of moral It v. It Is

have more- ti.an liiiem.oiKi peopl bIt will
1910. jnj"ji.s h , ".man a J'neu

Mexico's Imports of me re!whatever may have been tho exact clerk. Zola. These conversutions mdise aid thefcpiectous metals have averaged aboitt ST5.ture of bis delinquency, it was far less! were very inspiring to the young uspir- - not served by rhetorical declamation,
lout by an R curate knowledge of facts. mw.wi annua V In the imt m.. ograve .than his son's pnemits wished I ant for literary honors, who now found

was hard pressed to make notn ends
meet; his wife ;ind mother were both
ill. and he was able to sell only news-
paper articles. At last, in September,
I)jil, "La fortune des Hougon" was
published, but It met with little sale end
Kale recognition, due largely perhaps
to the disluihe t mind of the public,

the recent disastrous war. Once
more. Zot.t was almost reduced, to pen- -

II) , while his publisher, Lacrolx, was
actually ruined. Renting; a soconil- -

pus to imagine. Jmirp time to devote himself to his lit
In the., summer of lSiT, the youiijer,iry labors, t iccaHin'nally some piee

Pmtie was sent off to school. Hlsfutc-io- f his Wiis. published in newspaper

Hiiiiiiio,uion.iii nui'-n- ; imwiuinj , .j n i;. , ia mtinen tlv J ' ITplied extemsllv. ifl'.'es Imni-'ibat- relief, n isys fever and scati'-'i-

coauetloii.' Als-- i curea cou-.;ij- , eold", urf i t vte
Soled by Oaxisit, SI.OO fx Bottle.

Jti. L. E.anc! . jirijirieor e f in: r'o-h!:i- S'x-- i, tl- ... q ,..v--
'1b wiim-- isy eliuKfci . . fufii-o-i- l f.!i i :.--v : t;a.- k .' w.-

i'neian. Ci.) lii.it l i: t, .) ....vir.i :r,Tiils j t
cilloa. It e ITtLlt-i'- , t ..-c- t i :

If your clriiijra'isit ciuuot !.t-.s- lj- 5'dii, xvrit; to
Qowan Medical Co.,

years, und Its exports linve just touched j

the mark. Of hold Imports aid'exports much .T.on Uian half ml with the1
I'nited Stat lt. Koveriimeni's rev.-eee- i

in the (iscal year hi':t was STO.imUiio and lis.er plana for eprtsln ple'es of engineer- - journal, nut most of inn attempt to
Ihgi Work had been n)iprop, luted Jv secure the honors of pilut jiroved 1111--

hers, and the money accruing from jnuccessful. His employer, when he ills-th- e

law suits that followed, wet tliej''overed Zola's ta'ltnt as u jxiet and a
chief means of support of the y.ou. writer of t;i 'e.i, spoke-- words of encour- -

Ac therein lies that naturalism whic 1

pi'.okes so much laughter, and at
which so much mud Is foolishly
thrown." His ivur volumes of criticism,
lis liomaticieis Xatnralisles," "locu-111- 1

it- l.itteraires," "Le Naturalism au
Th-iii- e" an 1 "N'os Autours DramaU-iic- -

' now followe d each other in quick
MP cession. Steadily and surely, Zola
wo. ki d nu ay upon hiso ndless series.
First sketched to cover eiiht volumes,
his plan extended yr.iduaMy to twcR-- .

.ni'' fimtlly assumed such lilmeiisions,
that 't s .emed t hat twenty vol- -

suit of clothes, Zola, at the In

I ' , hi . .. ic-ii- - w.i ei.iei. has i

the aim of President Diaz to aecumnlri t a
scrfdiis i vi-i- vear. That prudent execu-
tive, too. has reduced Mexico's) hoadi d
debt bv very ii'ioly 5i) per cent, sin.. hisearly ilajs in lie pn .iiideacy ai d that pn.-- i

el' tt payiil.l in Kuld now anio'ints to a lit-
tle over Mi.'e.nn.iioi.

stance of Theophlle Oautlcr, applied to
111 ! publisher, I'harpentier. who agreedVy.'f The lad had. been jhi'.iciI and

spoiled by his mother una geuiiinicin- -
r. out am was maniy enough to r?og- - to tak up the contract forfeited by

L.o roix. His income wa so meagre,
however, and bis work progressed so "v h::i7. Ur.-- J entei. nlze the meagreness of the family's if

sources. He was diligent in h.v stuties
A I the 1 im iv ii n c ;

of in e. in isrT. lliere
of railroad in rfexle.
13,ci(iu miles of main

asemenl to him. ai.ui, while he did not
publish Zola's wilting, he raised his
salary to two hundred frincs, a months.

This "raise" in salary was a perfeel
tiodseml. on the strength of which his
mother und her aged father came to live
with him. He "now attended literary
lectures In Paris,-- reported for some
newspaper, and finally secured a pub-Ush- er

for the various tales he had writ

sioiviy, that in he discovered that
w.-r.- - only 1'it .nilei
'. In Iftot tle-r- are
tru'k ro.ul In thn:

cunng his first years at school, tarn be owed At. Charperuler two or three
volumes. W'hcnvhe explained his posif lng a number of prises, hignly covetel country, mue.i of t as cmi d im mh- - tn I URE8 ALL HEADACHES.hy bis fellows. Indeed, If prUc-wlnmn- ff tion to the publisher, M. l.'hnrpeiitter re The perfect remedy for Golds, Indigestion.

found In Uie I'nited Stnt-- s or elsewber...
Tl at country lias 45.e.ii) miles of telegraph.
I'.iKli posteiffiees. ned has a awnmr in.ii-plied: "1 have lately had an account Periodic fains, Brain Fag,eto. Prevents Train t

of your sales drawn up on the basis often In past years. At this time he wrote IIT'SUQUID. JNauaoa and Hick llyailache. Qrnees the nerves.
It's HarmlesH. Trial bottle 100.

of rchools tha'tanv other
eciunlry. Of the J.UX) newspo f,f Vn- -'to alabregiie: "The battle has been an author's royalty of iD centimes (11

per cent.) per volume, and according toshctt, and I nm astonished that 1 have
nous sons the clian.le aiaCape Hum, Kin are In the Mexican reoniithis oecontit It Im 1101 von who riu't oonot HufTered more. 1 am now on the ile. CJene.al Dim Is an ardent advocate of!

an- w.iu! i barely suffice to contain
the record of contempori-.r- society
stamped upon Zola's mind.' So In suc-
cess .in appeared "Ln Joie.de Vlore."
"Pit HotilUe-,'- "An Roiihem des
Dj.neN'." 'l..t Tediv.". an! " lei niinal."
Th" two latter .ure, powerful, although
gruesome iind profoundly slrjckinji. rec-oro- ti

of the horrors of the life of the
French peasants and of the French la-

boring classes, especially the miners.
In his prefatory note to "Germinal"
Zoi i s tys: ' TJe nnlnal' is a work of
compassion, ,o revolutionary Work,
hi Mi'itiiiK II my desire was to cry aloud
(o the b ippy ones of this world, to Hume
who aii- the masters: 'Take heed! lj.ok
unt.rffvound, observe nil those unhap-- ;

livings toilinx and suffering there,
.'e- hap.'i there Is slil! time to avoid, a

and rallmads aft ugen- -'
ies for tht uilvuK"mcM of u people, nnd

Vice President iVirtal nolds the same View.
le mineral resicircs .vfexliHi holds iv highplace among tin .om, tries of the wdrM

b-- i Rold Vie. jjiiis w is n.iW.iiOil. '.'iiriei
.ohw. enmniei-eia- value. JSji.iW.dnii. MeX- -

be taken as a criterion, there '.vai every
, likelihood that he would ach'evo-i- i cli- -.

tinguished career.
t Already while he was a Ixnirder, that
- is, barely in his teens, his literary bent.

began to assert Itself, a perusal of
' Mtchaud's "Hictoire des Ci jlsades" ln-- .

spiring him to writaar rem nice or thn
middle ages, ooptottslyr provided wiin
knights. 8nracenS, and fair damsels In
distress. 'This boyish effort rems'nel

' imprinted, and a like fate attended a
three-a- ct in verse, entitle.) "En-- f
fonee 1 Plon" or "The Usher Outwlt- -
ted.? Tet strange as u may seem, on

, entering the third class in ix:fi, hee- -
lected the course of sciences. Ins' ad of
that of letters. His fathers tastes were

threshold: the plain is vast and 1 may
yet break my neck in crossing it; but
no matter, as it only remains for me to
mr.rrh onward 1 will march."

FIRST WORK FELL FLAT.
Vlober 24. ISiU. wns a red-lett- er day

In .ola's life: the duto of the niiblion- -

money, it is I wno owe you some ten
thousand francs. Here is our agree-
ment, 1 tear It up, and all you have to
do Is to see my cashier." This generos-
ity of M. Charpentier's raised Zola
fiosn modest clicumsiances te 'affluence.
So. as Vlnc-tell- tells us, lie earned by
the V.' books publisheiV by Churpontler
I'll times the amount of money he had
covenanted to for them!

H o in .in- jar.'Si silver producer
Uli. In-- Ill ICl.l.iicdcr of the w.irlfl
."'in' tirod.ieiin: ..oily $.",(.. i'n.U'41 of tution of his llrst book "fonteH a Ninon." ai. v.y.t.cv.m 'i of which was I mulsh.
1 c.tWil 8iat. Her eor noc nrodurt hi .?.

He now threw himself Into his work
with urdor und impethoHlty. He ,wrote
weekly articles for "Le Petit Journal,"

LITERARY FRIENDS AND FOES. .' lis JIS.Oiai.lK1!). She also a large prod.i.- -
r i t lead, platinum, zinc, and many otheron l US. lli I III '. Moi-e- of each ..( 1 ;.n

ha
Zola was meanwhile thrown In close .,t

intimac y with Tourgenoff, Daudet, lju
Flaubert, tho Caiic-ourl- s und (luy ile ; h

t entastraphe. Hut hasten to act
i.v. lor, otherwise, the peril Is there:

arth will open, and the nations
scar.-- , iv nein toiieliecl iim v.-i- . 1...1.

and for "J.e Salut Public," the chief or-
gan of the Lyons press. His "La Con-
fession de Claude" Was published In
IStii. This war the- - book which Zola
I oped, would make his literary reputa-
tion. But he was sadlv dlsaonolnieii

l.fiou titles for
lilted by I'tvs-- t

lie tn s: I a If
idaupassant. Outside of this distin ill lie ed up In one of the most

withstaniln-- ihe fa t tin;
t'liong iiioo-.-rt- had b.-e-

Idei.t ih'as's guvernnient ii
i.f I h tlseal ' ai

reproduced In htm, and his niMir n lean-- 1
tng was towards science, too. Kor 11
seems to one wno hns studied the minnj
featuies of Zola's career that he was
more a laborious scientist tv 1 a skilled
man of letters, more a gigantic ana!
powerful artisan than a subtle and gift-- ;

guished clique of supporters,' howeve r.
Zola was beginning to win t...- initial
hostility of many of the leading lltera- -for the book, although Hot 'A o :l haul ill

l rif-- mi rtl convulsloiiH know n to the
woild's history."' And of (he former
bo. .Is. the says: "La Terre' will treat
.if the French peasants' passion for the

oil. his long, struggle to acquire pos-
sesion of It. his crushing labor, his
hi ." joys and his great wretchedness."

A DH EH EXTS l NC REASlNi i.

As tn all thf other mod. in Ilu-
lew-t- of epp-- in Mexico h.m .mi t.ipid.

The City ,f the canltal of M)e re- -'
ul lie. had :!J.",.ijii Inhabit acts in lftXI, or n

IMtle mure ihiin Cmelnniitl or San Fran- -
iico. and almost as many as FiiifT.il- or
'b . .1 1111!. The d'ai:in','(' of tin' .capital

l is been .ii- - imi.illxhe el tiy one of ih.. i.n- -

! TELLS ALLNV
,

ABOUT THE . &

I i 1" ww?n w:wX V

ea artist. For while Uaudet. his fehov --

f countryman and artist. uH the del-
ineate brush of the artist, Zola employed
"the huge crayon of the bIrh p.tinf. r.

ZXtUdet waged his battle wlt'i a qtiicu

f iiiare. did not run through the whole
of ihe first edition. It was criticized
mot virulently, Barbey d'Aurcvilly go-Ir.- K

the length of calling its hero a
"to.-d.- '. ila's employers were some-
what startled, and one of them hinted
thai he had better devote himself whol-
ly to literature. Zola took the hint and

"I pieees of irv ncineeriiiK to ir

lors In Era nee, Details-.- ' of his brutally
iciHstii portrayal of prevailing social
conditions in France. Frani'lsiiue Sar-c-e- y

elecktred that "this man Zoia m ule
nttn feel quite ill, while Anatole France
au u ked Zol tar inconsistency unci
vanity. He bcK in to bi' i h.irged with
plagiarism, a e barge frequently repeat-
ed, and sometimes coi.-eetly-

, It wouio
ice.n. llirougnout the rest of his careor.
Zola, uiotc aeveral plays in rather cIom

but ti.ev wee fiercely tou- -

I'inaliy am singly. Zola .was g.iln- - .und 111 ui..- won 1. ri.. ,it hain.e
les

Kiiu wriratr rapier, aoih Dramllshtd a:
heavy mace, which he brought crash-- i
In down upon the heads jf his untaK-- !

.11, .),. 1 ...ii:reius to Ium cause for truth, 1 gEELEIVV 'Hte the vulgar passion for th lll- - lightlnc sater.i nnd niiMiioriii ! ii
'lies eqllii! 10 those of nil- llotr'in.li. i

resigned his ilrkshVb with H:u hette ilito ition of hurminity which mars even
most powerful and notewarthv offly to journal iwnrui. Among tli" reiuiblle. oth rA"e himself up ent

literature.
, While at college, Zola's great friwids

' were Ceianne and Rallle, the former uf- -,

terwards well known as an
lives I.'ln-illv- : V.t .l ...... .. . ,j.,,. l. m

us manj Zc.la began his real
oi by contributing to

: "" "'; '' wn- - .uomerey. San Lois Popi M,.,1:.. ilu--of Public- Instruction, re- -' 10a to. ,J'a. hoa. Uiiriingo. Chiuah'. 1. V erad on a somewhat bold course thatl'Va and fJuavinas Veic fin. iw.l.iw 11,..the sol v.press.
. ..it . i -

.iii,iI m x - v

ij;ref()r'ilcinned by t f.e critic!! and disappenr.-,- :

licjiii the sta;;e without hope of revival.
The nove ls In liis hug; series continue I

of offering- the red ribbon to the much-- 1 " "'"'c ' prinei.il port mi tho Oalf of
abi.'-c- author, as an official recognl- - u'sU''' and iimyimis ilt-- : Paehle p..i I.
tion of his literary iittainments, and as - '.

i un mMSini, tne euiet pi ising editor of
, that progressive journal. "L'Kvenc-;inei.t.- "

was taken with Zola's sugge-
stion to contribute to' bis naner a v.uietv i

t .ippe:tr at regular intervals, but the
Inrih :n the Re:i,-s- , 'T.a Faute de l'Abbe
y.tm a t, " u,-.- tae first ir Zola's novels
that rciclHiJ u con.dderable sale. R
vvas not, however, until the publication

Rin.i e.i solution for the insults henp-e- d

uiion him. So in lxsot h. ,..,ru...,,,o..lof literary gossipa under the title of
("Looks of To-- 1 lay and
j i.cmu.ck his Interest lu letters. Znl.1,

In. d the red ribbon of the Legion ofHonor to Zola's buttotihok'-t- he onlygrout official recognition Zola ever re

LIQUOR, OPIUM, MORPHINE,
AMD OTHER NARCOTIC DRUG DISEASES,

THE; TOBACCO HABITS MEURASTHEINI A
ni irDr rvHAi icTinvi

cm "iic.n ins ai iiuamtance w ith tb artist

SPECIAL RQEND TRIP RATE to
Richmond. account football. via
Seaboard Air Line The Seuboarel Air
Line will sell round trip ticket JoRichmond, Va., and return on No-
vember iZrd, good to ret urn until"Clh, account North Carolina-Virgini- a,

football game, at $8.75. For

;'ci:iniie, liecame ent h usi.tst li in Ihe
in i. .Assommou mat Zola u name

uiilversully known nnd almost
mil'. rs.illy contemned In Franco. l.!c-- I
fore "L'Assotniiiolr." Zola hnd often

ceived, with the single exception of ihet: eii.ciidoiis c iv il funernl er..,.

, ni psuiier. tne second ns a professor
at the Ecole Poiytecnnlque. The thres.inseparables played many pranks to-
gether, wandered about In trie countryon lohg picnics, and read for hours 10- -

, celher from the books they carried witnthem In their pockets. Vi.tor line.,,
'victor In drama, victor n romjuct"

warnsd and transformed them with uic
1owsof his passionate poem. They

often, acted whole scenes together, und
(

Xnew whole plays by heart, which they
would recite as they tramped along.
Victor Hogu was well-nig- h forgotten

, however when Alfred De Mussefspoems were read, and. again and again,theyv read "Holla" or tne -- vigv,-"
' loud..

TAILED TO PASS AT COLLEGE.
, But shortly afterwards, Zola's collegedays, at Altt were interrupted by the

- death of bis grandmother. His mother

..r-i- o- , T im- - reni'ilti"! at Moiitmart re
iel!:e(er-- .

im Octob.er ' Slll w L. LfM iriUJ IIVII. uruh,
been treated w ith silent contempt. He
now hugan to be a buvsil and vliitiedi
without mercy, und the principles ofl
iniltiralism were openly derided In ,J ffJER5TD riU OUT, CUT OUT, Am MAIL H

TH A3WC H

uetiuis or trip call on or address,
i JAMES KER, Jr.,

City Passenger Agent S. A. L..t 25 South Tryon St. Charlotte, X. C.
hasYou afi

curly haii-
make a girl believe she
by saying so. .,, '. "m .jepsmsbI,M w.pi, . w,.,i...rf..,.. .1 , .

msiflwumw

u sciiooi oi pumting, which ho dub-
bed the "cipen air school." It was mis
san-.- trroup of palmers who then paved
the way for the great art si hooj or ni.,I- -
ern imprtssiouism. Zola beciune a-
cquainted with the great Mavet, after- -'

.wards the leader In the Impressionist
movement, whom Zola was called on todctend more than on. o In the futureZola became so imbued with the Idealsof Ihe new school of pj inters that he
pioj I... sed to write a series of articles for,

1. Kven. inent" on the Salon of 1868 It'used to be said In Paris, half in jestbait in earnest, th.u nobodv could as-pire to literary fame of any kind with-- Iout bavins criticized at least one of thc;
annual fine-a- rt shows In the Champs'Elysees. Zola's articles, attacking the!committee of judges and condemnimr

hundred journnls. But a bund of ele-v- o

lees bem.n to rally around Zola, ronu-berin- g

among its members Paul Alexis,
J. K. Huysruanus. (uy de Maupassant.
Henri Ceird and L.-o- all
now more or known to fame: one,
perhaps two. to enduring fame. And
thus began that fierce struggle in bjtulf
of naturalism w hich stamps 'Zola as the
colossi'. journalist of his
Hi: e.

iXW"
dC9

awl
i'5' nnmm i-4

,, . ifi. He was too
, poo to pay his way at one of thelustitutions or ihe -

'' hrUKh the old "f desire
Nlsard, the critic and historian, he rm-al- ly

procured a tree scholarship at the
4

1 eJS?int Lou,l, Bu' h "as not

i
""W be;,-a-n to devote almost ev- -

.ety waking hour. It would seem, to lit-
eral jre. His play "Le Bouton de Hose"once moie having demonstrated that.Zola lacked the dramatic faculty, he

itheir ;ict ion in excluding; Mavet n.iuiv.v.;U wim an ussoclates; the atmos- - apherswasnotarnn.nri : .""""r i re.
.
levc siorm or hisses Vila's arts to prepare his novel "N'mm- ...i. uiic. xae netr- - o- - u ei e intenselv inrevolutionary, at- -

So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearingaway or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.
lected his studies CO elevntn klmo.ie tm-ll.,,- ..i., theatrical criticisms for "Le lilepniiAln. O,. ..... . -? l nir "III,

Wri , " ; y"XQ naa mace the'ine l ew, theories of and to contribute to "1 Vol-t- o

plan a dramaticfit rifi..ln, . - ' VUIXIXr.ie, " upon nls ,nnd. He to stop his nuiniiiH. : l l tin uf
k TV , :,'role "on,e verses, some his stories. published shortlv filaitjln the-sam- e journal, met .... ' VT7JT""! " j'Ke "La Fee Amoreus-nothin- g

of any
"L'Assommoir," and to prepare a seriesot papers "Lea R.imanclers Nattlral-Istes- "

for the "Vieslmk Yevropi." of St.letersburg. His theories of the natur-alistic novel became the topic of generis i

literary success than tho ,t crltic'sms
Ina-- I He turned his hand to varimn.r'j rsm . nrioiiu

ceetlent." H.e,.ti ' .
' """.V r' .' ""' several plays which won.

IJUrilllS. HIS. for oramr.1. 5rim nm ir w oexamination and w n ul l-- . per on Zyhthe otto!A, FA. I. . jij nierary standnomtfor theBut it nrov- - Scientific Cone-res- f fe-,.,.- ." wurae once more
cd of no avail -- he met This pa- -ijew... :.....- - - . '.
viien he came ut for his rr'r .71 w .at t'"''"'-- to the

' :: ' .oias. un soniematters no agreement between us isposs ble. I3ut he is a strong nia. andwhat I particularly like about him isnis frankness."'
Stops the Courjh.and heals'the lungs and prevent?' 1

' .c4- " ' N4ifiiiii.' ist.Uif .ftsr "'NOVELIST TURNSOld REFORM EJt.and a iallut.'' with 'Jfr'.JT'T-'nn,- . dwelt durln

3

1
'

start lifft on. lth?-r- i'T" ""Zri "aK or n,a eventful career. An epoch-mnkin- ir .
about this time: tho novelist heirnr.e toomy oWlook7t the begin and V oZle tc Ume to Al- - Rijla

i.SiiS of Zola's tareer . "nia" X iT,e,lt1 ; ley, and devoted i to
novelist. i,7 abil Ilu mZ f8lduously than ever to' so

turn- rcfoi-jiter- . The InjusHce of the
yi Corceuraption Tfireatencd .

'more. e nil nttuAl, his aspirstton, to become a man1--- , '"J'i manifest to nun. "AM no hmn.i.r"r.f C. Unficr. 2 1 1 Maple i StCbampaigm' III., writer. ,
I 08 troubled with 0 hockine couch for a vear and1

of sight.) baed on certain art art's sake only- -s brn,t;:.:r""cme" . , forcriminal ' m,' ,I g nu to accepi.a junior clerk.' to Oft Ittf T vx.v It,....- - l.- -J :.. le . . P .than i,aek UAi-- b
' l:r A ui in Rraauaiiy entered' In- skvic' T! UTflXt t si Vta Sid - -

1 Cured Hemorrhages of Che Lungs
' A. M. Ake, Wood, Ind.; riros: ''Several years

since my Utngs. were ad badir aiTcctcd that I had
many hemorrhages.?,, I "tool treatment vith several
fhyiclans without any benefit. I then started to take

HONEY; AND TAR, and my lungs are
how as sound as bullet. I f ecomrfiend it la ad--

im montft. af h U brought him 1 r: uu- - li,H "terary concent on." MaFE&f s
uiouui i una vuiiwuKipuon. i tried a great manr

remedies tnd I vaa t;nU(the car of physicians tor
several norths. 1 tnred one bottlo of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. If cured we, and fbovTnot
been troubled since.',' , . - -i.fe Of- - dir.;;DK.p i..t dif-- U'inU, a 3 lm!

V
"J I CURES CO8H8 AHO COLDsTj t. .

'" Thres Sizes 25c; BOp, $1.00. The 60-ca- nt tin contains two and ens-ha- lf timet at much si tho snailt ti"i: ,:rL!' w:. pronounced itrz::""""?ym to re--
ven.!rh;" ;,M iTJ?at.: everything ''-. "V" t vc'.- - 7 s ' - " v r in. v i,ii wsuw wmott six mm-- !;: cKtrUSE uifhiiiui(sc-4;- MA&.-r-.- -- 4 1

" : iHiems.nni vi jtmzettfttthtA n ... . . : .naun ejiniiaeRt in tirrt& k.. i n.. " . . , . . ' u. . ,: . 1 . 41. :' 4,.,- - . ... . - - ' -
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